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Francisco before we nave a

problem’

unloading terminal when
ee Beard Chairman, Tom
propoeed port in Loot
la needed by Standard OU

Lone Botch harbor offlclalt, who
daanarataiy want the oil terminal, haye
helped area resident* by eupplytni them
with argumenta agalnat an Avila port site.
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Cramming for the presidential finals

W in n ie ' th e P o o h /

Mustang Daily welcome*
h u m from sill viewpoint*,
l e n g th of letters should hr
limited to HO word*— typed
und double spaced. letter*
w ill not be published

w iihou i si sighsiturr and*®*'
ilent I.D. number. W e r n e r *
the right to edit for libfl ■**
length Sorry. Mil no f * * a i
i* ;i< cepted. Bring Iwterre »
Graphic Art*. Room 220

Former Poly student found at sea after shipwreck
"W e didn’t
'Although we
Bnice OoUina, SB, wee found for the Coeat Guard cutter
/%.r h>n Sunday, 710 mike west of Sen Prancico. He arrived
in the bay area early yesterday morning Buffering from
acute malnutrition and dehydration.
OoUine was a iiaeeanger on the M o o t ketch Spirit bound
town Honolulu to San Franciaco. The yacht broke up in a 99knot wind and rank Sept.17.
According to Coaet Guard aouroea, Collina eurvived with
lew euppUee.
•<War’e almoat poaltive that all he had during the 17 dayo
was fke galkne of water," a Coaet Guard spokesman here
■aid "Weknow there wae no food. H m main thing though, ie
tohave tome liquid. That's the kev to eurvival.”
Collina, Duel Miller. II, of Oklahoma, Nancy Perry, II,
Arthur,» , and Jim Alhola, IB, all of San Aneelmo,
glared It oncee of water a day.

Through the Ooaat Guard, OoUina aaid Monday he would

Accotfng to the survivor's fallHr, KaniMli K. Collins, a
Collina w a hnaln— m
aanlor analyst at Pederal Home Loan Bank in San Prandeco, work at the University of
a coutm In navigation and marine surveying taken two yeara
"H e loved sailing more I
ago at Cal Poly "must havehelpad a lo t "
"He wanted toaoefi hecou
OoUina, who graduated from Cal Poly in June 1974, had

? a s ra % “*ri“
lMJtn*c!t0r..0f * * cow-#- “ “
coum
teachm piloting and ceketial navigation. The class spenda
eome time on lifeboat navigation and how to uaeMvigational
instruments. One eeetkm of the course covers survival.

G l Bill c h a n g e s a re
by WENDY HILL
Oct. 1 ,1B7B. There are over
Dally Staff Writer
1,000 veterans who attend
WaU veterans. as the old Chi Poly,
■tying goes, "I have eome
Since the GI B ill is
good news and I have some technically a war-time
fed news.”
benefit, the cut-off k not
rirst the bad news: The surprking. However, to
01 Bill will no longer be . offset the end of the BUI k a
ntended to those persons -new program providing an
joining the service after * .educational
assistance
bee. II, 1976.
program never before
Now the good news: Per
Implemented during peacethose persons still eligibk
time. .
kr the benefits, President
Chapter SI offers a
Fhrd has signed Into law program where GIs can
legielatlon increasing voluntarily contribute 990 to
monthly education and 975 a month from their
subsistence allowances, and salaries wMk in the serprovldlng extension of vlca, and thaVA w ill match
entitlement from 99 to 46 ovary 91 with 99.
mootbs. In addition, a new
other benefits for those
peacetime financial eld. ^
covered by the old GI
m e m will be avaikbk. B111 inci ud/ a raised

Vein-

ha* d f0f..*nd *11. ” *1 ".

"They had to swim more
hours through the jungk I
"M y eonhas a very rel
mind and a canadtv for bel

PISM O THF AT RF
maximum of 91,900 per
year, and raked tutorial
aaolatanco from 990 to 999.
The current GI BUI was
effective Juno l, 1999, for
eligibk vets who served on
active duty after January
91, 1999. When all training

T*

B end one-half yeariifespan will have elmeet
doubled that of Its two
predecessors, i nc wono
War II GI BUI lasted 19
yeara, end the Korean
conflict GI BUI lasted 19end
one-half years.
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Question and A nsw er'

Robert Bonds speaks on educatbn, politics
by CHUCK DUNBAR
D o lly Staff W riter
la this hetic, deper
sonalised world, there
a tone for oacb Indridual to atop and sot Ms
bearings for the corns ho
las 1* * — A ton# to rssvaluats oso's own direcdasMuid purpose Mid ask
Om such man who knows
where he to grind to Robert
Bonds, SI, coordinator for
Itndent Community lerricoa and Dtsablod Student
Ssrriesa. Ho law sonrod as
toaehor and coordinator
hors at Gal Poly for fhro
^Bonda

did his unrork at San

in education from UCLA. Ha
' is wasting on Ms doctorate
at the University of
California at Santa Bar- barn.
After playing college
football at SJIU/Bonds was
‘ frafted by the Kansas Cby
'
Chiefs in 1M, hot was ooo
of the last two players cut in
spring training
mi
men

students at Cal Poly?
Bends: Yeah, I would say
that the students at Cal Polv
have to start dealing with
reality. I think the students
at Cal Poly, across the
board, like 90 per cent plus,
have been bullshittln’
themselves about what
education to and what it can
bo, and how crucially im
portant the throe, four, five
and six years, rin some
oases, are to thorn. How
important their years are
between l l and n Ind tbo
amount of Ignorance that to
^dal Poly Is a technical,
science oriented univarsity
allowed to be inboddod in
iwitbout a lot of smphaato on
them to astonishing. That's
frightening gpg saddening
ttw liberal arts and the
to mo, that Cal Poly
humanities. Maybe it la
time for the student to
students, or any student, to
lan that. Maybe it Is
allowed to exist in a society
with so much knowledge
for you the student to
ssk yourself - Am f gettingend
a technology and yet to
total education? Can I be
come out as stupid people
I'm sure that Carter hadan
“educated” Just from sit
ting in a classroom for four
outstanding
education.
wars? Am I learning how to
Kennedy had an out
standing education. All of
be a human bring?
Robert Boods has asked our presidents have had
himself those questions and outstanding educations but,
again, thoy have not made
Mmtaag] Do you have
the
that represent
anything to say to the
the boat that wo have to
played seni-pro with the
San Jose Apaches and the
Pomona Valley BuDdop.
There ho played quar
terback and won the Meat
Valuable Player award for
the league.
His brother, Bobby
Bonds,
has
played
professional baseball for the
last U years and is
currently playing for the
California Anglos.
Bonds is married, has two
children and lives In llorro

e

has boon done wim manure, don’t invest anything la
offer as far as humanity,
to a largo dagroo, in the other human bakes. Net I
intelligence and world value
sense of a total person. TMa don’t mono "dooT’ in Am
to concerned. And I don’t
to not to slap tbo faculty in aansc that there sre
see any educational system
the face and say that wo solutdy no exceptions shsri
that to going to alter that in
the near future. If there to don’ t have some out- it What comes out to om
vary daar, down at my grt
something the Cal - Poly
level, to that tha senior doss
architoctura
students could do, they can
Wo have leaving a gift in
begin to do a modified form ■..you know.
farance of tbam i
___________________ But
of Ralph Nadar: what to
education to them, how to they’re so busy teaching they’ll leave a _
integrate, to get beck to that
that thoy don’t have all that stupid aaa goal past or seas
amount of time to educate In damn rock with Cal Fsijf
concept of HO degree
Disneyland and the *110 the true senes of a total embedded in the free! ss
degree being in the real
parson. It’s a shame that they can stick it in fieri 4
people are coming up in our th e A d m in la tra tla a
world, thofact that they
cannot deal with the real
Building, or soup off-thesociety without knowing
wall gift like that that hasas
world because I know right
whore
the
Welfare
Department to, where tbo human value to It, kb
out front that 10 per cent of
aO students know virtually
strickly matortaHstto. Aai
Avila
School
la,
Achievement House. How outside of some off-the aril
nothing about Grass Roots,
do you Justify not knowing Idea, they can’t think that
about Involvement with
the same amowt of moasy
Atascadero State Hospital,
what your community to?
si Justify not would have bought a por
How do you
about Involvement with
V S t i.
Paso Robles Boys' School,
table swimming peri In
that are i
Casa ds Vida that six days
’ to bring
Involvement with’ the
out of the weak to bring nisi
tutorial system. Wo are
developing a nation of
and, mere Important, a
for physical therapy hr
com plete adult? Usually
selfish people and our
the people who live then
students are part of that.
who have no othsr choice,
have to wait until you
Our hope for the future to
i It the hard way and
But this to part if < «
rm saying that as for Calcommunity. Our cmbased In our students and
ths collage to the last chance Pbly students, they don’t
munity. Not my cstolor us to polish the apple, so challenge, they
don’t
munlty, not your cm
to speak. And our polishing commit themselves, they
munity, our community.
And the students at OslPw

a

what a
the slightest.

When you’ve got a
good man on the job...
you keep him there.
“Explosive grow th and special interests
threaten our w ay of life on the Central
Coast. I have consistently fought abuse of
our coastline, our land, air and w ater quality
by m y actions and by m y votes on the Board
of Supervisors. Help me continue to w o rk to
preserve the kind o f life you w an t tor your
fam ily" — Richard K rejsa

Keep a GOOD m a n . . .
Re-elect B ich ard

krejsa
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Locals: A rare species at Poly
ky SANDY NAX
Dally

Writer

Unlike the othar lS
esmpuMa In the c s u t
lYitam, home-grown
{& > c ti aie rsrs at Cal
aL » caUed "local yokels,"
bomstown students we a
novslty hart la contrast to
the many
commutar

s s &

“ c a .^

State Unlveraltiea

and

^Obtal'ning a unlvaraity
education often means
iMvini the security and
tTmUfarity
of
your
hometown and moving to a
ccmmunlty filled wWm * *
pltssurco, new excitement
■mJ new frieode—a move
moot youn* people oafarly
mdclpate.
But for Mary Leonard,
j f Carlisle and about SSI
other Cal Poly atudeots, a
college education meane a
new school—but not a new
Leonard and Carlisle
tave much In common.
Both are Cal Poly juniors,
both are 1174 graduates of
t o Lula Obispo Senior High
School and both Mooted to
pen up what many
inivanlty-bound student*
neoaider a once-in-e*
lifetime opportunity to
•cape from the chichas of
TImss San Luis Obispo
astlvaa admit to being
captivated by the rolling
MATsad mild dimate of the
omtral coast region.
T v s ossa enough to know
this Is a beautiful place and
I would hk* to stay here as
tag as I can,” Is a sum
mation by Carbale of the
feelings hs and Leonard
■hare about San Lula

Obteps.

White they both proclaim
toy would like to live hare
forever, both admit it
pebabiy won’t work that

w*.
Leonard, t
vi vaci ous
Dweiopcnaent major with
an infectious
smile,
tetovss Ms will probably
tore is move away after

RENT

A
FRIDG E
544-0380

Whether they stay In San when I ’m better aide to
Luis by choice or necessity, afford It, I’ll move out of my
none of the locals regret folk’s home and into a place
m if decisions.
in San Lida.”
Matt Tadone agrees with
" If I had a chance to
transfer, I wouldn’t,” says Carlisle. He would probebly
Carlisle.
move out if hs could afford
” 1 know some people in it, but bin paranta live
bis, so the new fronPassional journalism In across the street from
possible,
Luis Obispo (he Is a campus now and he would
tiers will come when they
part-time announcer forhave trouble providing
(reimportation If be moved
According
to
Tom
KVEC Radio in 8an Luis)
Dunigan, Director of In
and I have many does away from home.
Transportation is a
stitutional Research for Cal
friendships hare. If I moved
Poly, MO locals decided to
away, I would be more problem with any college
forsake their new frontiers
forced to meet more people. student, but locals have
and enrolled in Cal Poly In
I ’m mere interested in another problem.
maintaining old ones than
1975 (1976 records aren’t
" I don’t live ckne to
new ones,’r he says.
computed yet).
school. It’s really hard to
Some graduates wanted
Chris Hall, another 1974 meet people without living
r a d of SLOSH says, ” 1 in the dorms or Tropicana,
to search for those new
went into engineering .Poly
frontiers but couldn’t afford
said one SLOSH graduate.
has a good engineering
It.
Hall lmists friendships
school. I figured I had a
are forced on you when
One 1975SLOSH graduate
better chance to study at
living In the dorms. A
admits that she would leave
home. It’s cheaper. I know
statement echoed by all the
if she could afford It. But
the town, and I nave lots of
locals.
aha can’t and tfalnka it’s
friends. 1 don’t have any
ht to stay In San Luis
Although Hall asserts
lspo because It la
friendships are hard to
Yst while they don’t have
probably
"th e
best
obtain, hs also says locals
regrets, like most have it easier than others.
education.”
gs students they want
But Carlisle admits being
Another 1976 pad, who
to teat their indepeodeooe
a local can have It's
has lived here for IS years
and move out from under
drawbacks.
says she stayed here
their parents wing.
because It’s cheaper and
Which Is why Leonard
"People ask me if I’m
her parents encouraged her
moved out.
going home for a long
to , but answers the
weekend. Rather than
“ The main reason I
question as to whether sbs
moved out was to be Inexplain tbs whole thing I
would
leave If the chancedsDendont. I felt since I was
________________________
just say yes.”
presented itself with a
to college in the same
OneSLOSH graduate who
resounding "yes, definitely.” town, It would be good to
still lives with her parents
says, "at times people look
Lea Brooks, a ’7* grad
at you like this is your big
But others, like Carlisle,
also stayed ter financial
chance to get
—* away,
----- why
reasons. But It wasn’t have their wings dipped.
—
ju take
11 They think
^ ” 1 might lose a little In
don’t. ,you
l
herself she couldn’t support
it’s
weird you oan fa t along
lt’s
weird.
It was her horses—she dependence from not being
—
«»t------.
witn
your
couldn't afford to take them on my own. Eventually
with her. .
One lifetime resident did
leave for other lands but
returned when San Luis
Obispo proved to be her land
of milk and honey.
"In high school 1 thought I
would go away to school,
imtU I moved away and
realised what a good thing I
had In San Lute "says Patti
Mclntir* with a hint of pride
in her voice.
Carlisle, a witty, good
natured journalism major
who was born and ralaea In
San Lula Obispo saw:
" I figure I may nave to
leave to find a job, but 1
would like to stay for my
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FREE SH U TTER
C A LIB R A TIO N

TIM E
Magazine
reports:

Bring In your atfuatable
oamera for a free shutter
check.
Thun. 21, evening
A to 9 p.m.
MO ftRO BAY
CAM KRAI
540 Quintana Road,
722-4*31
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P A R A D IS E

PINK. CH ABUS
O F C A L IF O R N IA

MmAss a Km /, our Pink Chablit it a uftmUq
sfoenhwig to delicate fragrance of a mjerto tat
adbche? character of a fine CkaUis. Thu eavsni

“G aik* Pink Chablis
recently triumphed
over ten costlier
competitors in a blind
tasting among a
panel o f wine-industry
executives
in Los Angeles.”
TmiwMa|ui<ii *tey»wb»r 71. 1*72p**» SI

ImmedM/htful creations. Made anibotthielk
Gdo Vjsqgnb m Modesto, Calif.

More than a R osa
Sci-Fi Adventure
7A9 p jn .
$1 a d m is s io n
C h u m a s h Auditorium

Spontond by A.S.L Fima

PIN* CHASLIt OtCMIfOMNIA- d m

I

Design village meeting

P d y Phase checks avalable
if you sold books throu* the Peiy Phase Book Exchange and Imre not yet pfeked up your ebeckjou will
tavethe opportunity to do so from 11a.m. untti noon
Oct 90 to t& e e r ia g East Rm. 104. You can pick up

A meeting to diicuM plans for the Design VUlsn
Conference will be held st 7 pm. this Tbursdsy lnth#
Powerhouse. The Design Village Conference will he
held during Poly RoysT

W om en’s role in China

Ecology discussion on K CPR

Power systems seminar
mwinsariM East. Keith
MftDUXftCuin
% 00

Candidate debate
Osl Poly Democrats and Republicans are sponsoring
a debate on the candidates for the Nov. 9 election at 11
tm . Thursday in the University Union Plasa.

Swim meet
Ctf Poly intramurals is sponsoring a swim meet
from Ito lp m . Oct 99In the Men's pool. Everybody is
urged to come. A tee of 90 cents will be charged to

Members of the staff of the Ecology Center of Sea
Luis Obispo, ECO-SLO, will be the guests on Communlty Forum, a call-in talk show to be presented st
6:90 p.m. on Wetfeiesday. Obt. 17, on KGPR.
Listeners can call and discuss the environmental
issues of the area and talk about the role ECO-SLO
playsta changing our ecology. KCPR can be found at

Halloween costum e dance
Trinity Hall is holding a Halloween costume deace st
Ip.m . Oct 90. Admission is 10cants with hall card sad
costume, 96 cents with hall card or costume, and N
cents without hall card and costume. There will be •
costume contest and refreshments will be served.

Bonds speaks on illusion o f education
is where dear mom and dad
is. That’s their community,
whore they grew up.
Mustang: Do you have any
solutions to it?
Bonds: Yeah. Let’s start
getting
students
to
challenge, end turn the
Mustang Daily, and turn the
KCPR, and turn some of the
teachers end faculty end
famlllss into a real social
consdousoass of what our
community is and isn’t, and
could bo and should be, end
really have a community
both on and off campus that
we’re all proud of.
Mustang: What about
Student Community Services?
Beads: That is the beet
organisation that we have in
the school. Ewe we have

portrait tlCwaiM IngstV

important
thing
that
students can do at Cal Poly
for that cause is to loin
Student Community Ser
vices. I think that’s im
portant, I think that’s
worthwhile, I think that’s

I to add to our in*
iual
growth
and
tnont. Not so much
m involved in it,

?

Mustang: So you think that
by students getting Involved
_in _______
Student Community
Con
Services, that’s oos way to
expand their education?
Beads: Oh, bell yes. Beyond
s question of a doubt
Mastaag: How about the
students at Cal Poly, the
black students? Have the
programs really helped that
much, E.O.P. and all that?
Beads: They have helped
tremendously
to
get
students who otherwise
would be boms ripping off
things, waiting In line to got
in prison, on the block,
doing other menial jobs that
blacks or other ethnic
people
have
been
stereotyped into. I think
|| essential if we
are going to survive as
Mastaag: How long have
you been at Cal Poly?
Beads: Five years.
Mustaag: At tbs same job?
Beads: Well, the same
occupation. I hate the word
•Job’ to be honost with you. I
enjoy what I ds, I love to go
to it and I hate to leave.
That's my feeling shout an
OCCUDAtion is ODDOMd tO ft
job.
A
Job
is

H o u s in g

family or whatever, you
love to go to it and you hate
to leave and the time is not
that important. I enjoy my
occupation very much.
Mustang: Not very many
Americans do.
Bends: Well, we have been
conditioned or programmed
or, worse, educated to seek
an occupation. We get
programmed.
I
was
programmed and I didn't
get my head screwed on
ritfit until I got out of
college.
Just
about
everyone
is
being
programmed: what will the
Job market hold? What do
Mom and Dad want mo to
be? and that whole
da so bullshit that we have
to put up with in order to be
what we wanted to be in the
Mustaag: Did you have a
lawyer with you at the time
or an agent or anything like
that?
Beads: Yeah, I said that if
Tm not good enough to be on
your team, I don’t want a
contract holding me oo the
team. If I ’m not good
enough to help you and I
don’t have a position on the
want you to cat rid of me.
Mustaag: I Tibet they loved
talking to you.
Beads: They did. I was the
biggest sucker in the world.
Mustaag: How do you feel
about
the
up-comlng
Presidential election?
Beads: Every four years we
always pick the lessor of
two evils. When you pick the
loeshr of the two evils over

BE A DISC JO C K EY

(N ew sca ster, Sportsc a ste r, A n n o u n c er)
T M O M U L COACT IA M O WOtKSNOP
w ill be conducting leam by-dslng, on the a ir training at
K SLY/KU N A Radio. The workshop leeches all the
skills of radio m small select groups, with students ac
tually going on the a ir st K S LY/K U N A with their own
shews. Per Information call:

W j w i , you wind is> vttk
nothing but the evil «f

thinm. I think
nett Interview,
is reservation
t is going to t
sated to peep

more. I have some warn
vations about tbs ad*
mlnistrstors who sis
themselves
as
safe
providing an envlronMl

than proactors. I have s M
of concern, and I also ksvsa
lot of faith that ia due Haw,
with a little help front sg
friends, as Joe Cock*
pointed out, w ell make M,
so in that sense Fm tp
timlstlc. You can run frm
the truth, but you can’t klm
from the truth. Every 6 »
you look in the mirror art
pond of water, you’re fowl
to see the truth.

TOWN CHP8

rfftf:--.
IH B E W *

SPECIAL
$1.77
10 am > 3 pm

Bit o’ London
FISH A CHIPS

2tS Santa Rosa St., SLO
MameSrlt!,

THE GRADUATE A K Z O Z PR E S E N T

2nd Annual
PR IZE S G A LO R E FOR

1) M ost original cosM its
2) M ost original coup**
3 ) m ost grotssquacoaUn

THURSDAY OCT. 26
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Ex-Yankee pitches in hope of a new future
hyCRAIO REEM
the sosaon, compiling a record of 4-7.
f D f * ? . u .
^
"A t that point, I juot couldn’t throw anymore,
Stave Kllnt'i first apringtr^iiing camp with the Now York
weak. r<1baro waa a calcium buildup la the
Yankee* waa Mickey MaMM\ jf fj- ___
went home and rented for a year."
Mine came up with the Yankee* In im ■.But that waa Juat a t Next spring training Kiln* teemed to bo recovered and
fulfillment of a dream. He hsd h v ^ b i ^ ^ ^ and^ slept atarted the aaaaon well. But the Yankee management had
Yankee* elno* h i s Y o u n g e o t . B o et, epring tr^ nl* f » •
different Idea*. In a celebrated trade, theyeent nine, Frit*
m ag Pitcher eat tea we with Mantle onjiie one alde and Joe Petereon, Tom Buakey and Fred Beene to the Cleveland
Kpiton# (theflret bal^ayer * ^obrodueeS S S S L
Indiana for ChrlaChambUee, Dick Tkhxm and Cecil Upehaw.
wigs to major league baeebaU) mithe (ather. Perhap* the two
jh * Yankee organlxatlan explained the trade ae getting rid
“r tS 1
a . < *i p w
Mutants’ This is hie fall baaobaU program. He should be In
MMiuria playing winter ball but hie wife le expecting their
fllTbsby
Bret
baby sothe couple decided to stay In the United States
***At rShince, it seema like Kiln* baa gone a long way since
gj^anto-eiong way down. He has. A resident: of Loe Osos,

On his

N ew York Yankee
it

teammates: ‘W e w ere
kindo f flaky. W e w ere ro w d y
and pranksters.

But w e

were doing the Jo b ’

-

-

“ “—

-*• v - ' ~ - —
—
_____ „ ____ eaid, "W *
*kind of flaky. Wo were rowdy and prankster*. But
were doing the Job.
“ Everyone on the balldub was doae-knlt, so It wasn’t Just
trading ttfont but dose friends. We wars cliquish.”
Perhaps Petereon was tho headline behind the trade. The
yestr before be had been Involved in a headline Incident when
he and fellow
r Mike Keklch swapped wives, goon
away which left P aterson In
organisation eweepedl with
s
tradition. He had to go.
with Cleveland, RUmi* wason thediaablod list tirioa in 1174.
In im . ho was out ths whole year. Ho hurt Ms aehiUoe
tendon while naming and waa operated on. Then hs had Ms
right elbow operated on to gat out bone chips. It was the
lowpotnt of Kune's
Thlepi
echodJe^nTdiS well against the CaUfornla Angels.
Indians were surprised ha had rebounded oo well after I
in two oasts the
This past eaaao i was moot with Cleveland's Trlplo A team
in Toledo. Kline complied a MO record with a dub that
finlsod M games out of first place
It was tho first time in a year and a half that bo had
’ ’Right now I think I can pitch In tho major league,'
id. ‘ T in the only one who knows and I

H ie pltchlngcoach there will bo former Yankee pitcher and
making b
___ n injuries that have plagued a
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The Master's Collection

Carol Hallett
The
Qualified
Candidate

•Carol has been a San Luis Obispo resident ainoe
1966.

•She has bean Administrative Assistant to 8en.
Don Gru risky and Hon. BIN Kotchum for over nine
years.
* Her responsibilities included helping constituents
cut through governmental rad tape and acting as
the local spokesman for the legislators.
* Carol is a private pilot.
•She was educated at the University of Oregon
and San Francisco 8tate College.
* Her husband Jim is a Professor In the School of
Agriculture at Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo.

Hallett

Special Ring Days
Oct. 27-28
a

DISCOUNTS
• on traditional class rings:
$10.00 on Men's 14K gold
$1000 on Ladies 14K gold
$5.00 on all 10K gold rings
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